
FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN

LARD For Everybody
Free Grante os Governsnent Lande

Cheup Rallway Lands for Sale on Eas!' Termns

G001 SOIL PURE WA TER AMPLE FUEL
M OST desirable lands suitable for mixed farming can ie obtned in the Old District aiong the line of the

Calgary and Edmonton Railway, about fifty miles No th of Calgary. Most desirable lands ca' be
obtained in Southern Alberta in close proximity to the Calg.ry and Ednonton Railway and the Crow's Nest
Pass Railway, suitable for mixed farminç and ranching on both a la. ge and small scale. North Saskatche.
wan also affords a splendid opening for antending settiers in the Prince Albert, Duck Lake and Rosthern
Districts, on the tane of the Qu'Appelle, Long Laie and Saskatchewan Railway.

For futl information concePning thèse districts, maps, pamphlets, ete , Apply to

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON,
d-91 Land Office, 3SI lain Se., WINNIPEG.

Cary your Stock and Farm Produce on
Waggons fitted witih the celebratei
" XXX " Bolster Springs
They are the only perfect spring made

in comparison with these al, others are use
les. Address 1. H. MORROW,

Generai Sales Agent, l1rýghton, Ont
Special inducements to introduce where oe

have nu agent.

Ask for

Eddy's
when you order
matches. Then

you will be sure

of having the best.

W. D. FLATT
HAMI.TON P.O. ai TELEGRAPH OFFICE

FREEMAN'S
THREE-PLY READY ROOFINO

... EABILY APPLID ...
Great Reductron in Prices. Send for Price List, etc

Parliament Buildings, Toronto;
October 20th, 1898.

Ta W. A. FtBESMAN Co., 57 Ferguson Ave., Suuth,
Hamilton, Ontario:

Gentkmen,-Nine years ago 1 parchased from you
a large quantity of matetial known as Freeman's
Ready Roofing, with which I roofed the north half of
my bain add two shbeds. 66 x 20 each, This yea we
re-pamted this roof and found it in excellent condi-
tion. A single root put on part of the barns two
vears before was badly in need of repair. I shahl
hereafter use your ready roofrng on ail my out-
buildings. Vours truly,

(Signed) F. W. HonsoN

SHORT HORNS
I have six young females for sle, three in calf

and three old enougb to be bred. Tbose
heifers have four or more crosses of

the finest Booth Sires on impor-
ted Marr and Gordon Castle

foundation, a most desir-
able and needed

line of breed.
ing.

D. ALEXANDER, BRDN,

"A WORD TO THE WISE"

. @
'ALT tray be described as a powerful

cherical agent for providing and pre-
paring soluble foods for plants from the

materials present in the soil. This is a most
Siportant consideration when we remember
that in al soils there are about two-thirds

FI l * dormant and only one.third in active
!w conltion.

OFFERS FOR SALE
Twbnty-two Cboles Shorthorn Bulle frean thrree
to Maft months old. P erson requiring Show Bulle
ca ie supplied frnt tiris bnch.

Tw t Cows aM Heifb . served by imponted
bol .-- M&4@0m- Pricea consatent with
qithy. inspectio invited.

W. soal aIl knde of Sait In as kinds
of pckags. saeis. bags or balk.
UequaIld shipplig aIste.P
ligtser grades et satt for dairy »s«

a apecialty.

Established
:IJ

R. & J. Ran.ord
CLINTON. ONT.
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Farming.
A 'APER FOR FARMERS AND

STOCKMEN
Parm", is a paper for farmers and stockmen, pub.lishet weeiy, wih illustrations. The subscrip-

tion price is one dollar a year, payable in advance.
Postaje is prepaid by the pub shers for all sub.

scrr tions in Canada and the United States. For
ail uther countries tn the Postal Union add fifty
cents for aosrge.

Change of ddress.-When a change ot address is
ordered, btih the new and tie olt address must
be given. The notice should be sent one week
before the change gs to take effect.

Receipts are only sent upon request. The date oppo-
.ste the nanre on the addrew, lAbel indicates the
time up to which the subcription is pair', and the
change of date is sufficient acknowledgment of
payment. When this change is not made promptly
notf us.

Discont nuances.-Following the general desire of
our readers, nu subscriber's copy of FARMitG is
discontinued until notice to that effect is given.
All arrears must be paid.

low tu Renslt.-Remittances shuld ie sent by
cheque, drait, express order, postal note, or money
order, payable to order of FARMING. Cas ashoult
be sent in registered letter.

Advertising Rates on application.
Letters should be addres.ed :

FARMING,
ContERwATloN Lire UIltOING,

ToxONTO.

Stock Notes
MR. 1). ALUXANIER, of Brigden, Ont.,

advertises for sale a number of young Short-
born heifers, some in calf and others old
enouglh to breed. The stock is good and
should find a ready matket.

Mi. E. E. MARTIN, of Canning, Ont., is
orfering choice Berkshires ii this week's
FARMING. As an experienced breeder Mr.
Martin can be relied on to give his customers
satisfaction, and, as bis guarm.ntee goes with
every sale, there should lie no hesitancy in
giving him a call if in need of good stock.

A RRMARKAlII.R EwE.-John Campbell,
Fairview Farm, Woodvrlle, Ont., reports
having a very proiîfic Shropshire ewe in
that shie products lambs twice in the year.
Last October she dropped a ram lamb and
suckled it extra well. Last month she dropped
two more lambs, which are doing remarkably
well. Two years ago when imported she
produced in January and again in November
living and well-doing lambs.

MIR. Gzo. LArschl, of Freeport, Ont., bas
issued the catalogue of puretred Jersey cattle
to be offered for sale on June 3ath at his farim,
two miles east af Berlin. The toundation of
this herd was laid some years ago at consider-
able expense: the cows are large and are said
to be heavy milikers, backed up by pedigrees
which it will be difficult to surpass. The
stock bulls are noted for their prepotency and
high breeding. For the convenience nf those
who cannot attend the sale bids may be sent
by letter or telegram to the auctioneer, Mr.
Joseph Mickus, Waterloo, Ont.

FAIRvîEw FARI stock of Shropshires istbis
season the best lot so far produced. Lambs
sired by "Newton Lord," " The Best Type,"
and " The Gentleman," all noted winners of
first premiums, and that on several occasions
when the best from beyond the sea were com-
petitors, including one of England's champion
rams, are most promising. As the breeding
was one of the best that money would buy,
and nearly ali noted prize.winners, it is not
strange that the progeny is of the best types.
A choice importation is being now selected in
England. With many orders placed for stock
rans at $oo to $250, and for ewes no hmit
stated, but get somie of the very best, it may
be expected that this season's importation to
Fairview will be one well worthy of breeders'
attention, as John Campbell will probably be
bringing sheep for bis own use that will equal
and surpass in excellence any former importa-
tion.

Farms for Sale
In Ontario. Prices Low. Terms of Payant Easy,

For Lista and parniculars apply to
J. L. SCARTH

si York Chambers
Toronto, Ont.


